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Our correspondents will pleas send
la articles before Wednedays of each
week, otherwise it rem-lie- us too late for

publication.

Kldorado.

Fd Taine started baling hops this week.

Clarence Mallatt was amongst us Sun-

day.

Chas. Spangler finished hay baling

Sloiulay.

A 1 Jones went to Oregon City Wed-

nesday,

llarvev Ball is working for Ed Faine

this week,

Jack and F.ph IVxke went to Oregon

City Friday.

Fd Bowman is working for Dr.

Goucher this week.

W. H. Jones took a load of swine to

Oregon City Saturday.

Willis Pratt weut to rortland Satur-

day, returning Sunday.

Geo. Ilelvey was the guest of W. H.

Jones last Monday night.

MisaTillie Molxan was the guest of

Veva Jones this week.

"Hooter creek" logging crew had

their photos taken Tuesday.

H. C. S. Thelps had the misfortune to

lot his fruit drier Sunday by fire.

Tommy Jones and Co. have gone to

packing rock ou horseback. Suppose

that's the latest way of hauling rock.

Shannon Bros', "bay balers" broke

their baling record at W. H. Jones' on

- Tuesday, baling 8 tons of cheat in

three hours and twenty minutes.

Canby.

Mrs. M. Hosford has been visiting with

fr.ends in Salem the past week.

Pr. Pedman and family and Mrs. J.

Evans attended the Btate fair last Thurs-

day.

Charles Rauch had his leg broken one

evening last week while wrestling with

Arthur Knight.

Fred Roth left bere last Thursday for

Corvillis, where he will attend the Agri-

cultural College this winter.

Roy and Bessie Sleight were up from

Oregon City Sunday to visit their aunt,

Mrs. Hayden, at Riverside.

Mrs. 0. Vorpahl spent the last two

weeks at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Muruin, near Salem.

Mrs. A. Snell and daughter, who have

been spending a few weeks in Canby, re-

turned to Portland Tueeday morning.

L. Holmes wears a broad smile these

days, a large baby girl having arrived

at his bouse last Friday. Mother and

child gettling along nicely.

P. Dimick and family have returned

from Eastern Oregon, where they have

been spending the eummer. Mrs. Dim-ick- 's

health is not good and they will

stay in Portland this winter.

Molalla.

Capt. Clark, of Russellville, is nearing

death's door at the hotel here.

Quite a number of our citizens have

returned from the state fair acd report a

Bplendid fair all around.

Many were sad laet Friday on hearing

of the death of Mrs. Wm. Loveridge,

w ho formerly resided here.

Let no one be so careless as to forget

to attend the "World's Fair" at Mar-qua- ra

Friday and Saturday of this week.

Beit TBbBbb
Get fat ; get nice and plump ;

there is safety in plumpness.
Summer has tried your

food-work- s; winter is coming
to try your breath-mil- l. Fall
is the time to Lrace yourself.

But weather is tricky ; look

cut ! Look out for colds espec-

ially.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod

Liver Oil is the subtlest c.

helps. It is food, the easiest
food in the world ; it is mop.

than food, it helps you digest
your food, and get more nutri-

ment from it.
Don't get thinj there is

safety in plumpness. M.
woman and child.

If yotl hsTtlwl trifd it, ivtid for frer Mr-!- ;

lu agreeable Late will surprise you.
SCOTT fc ho W N E,

Chnae-U- ,

409 Pearl Strr-- t, New York,
yx. uiiU i.xj. all druggiat.

r
Poorly?

" Pr rwe tar 1 suffered ter-

ribly from dyspepsia, wiu great
depression, andws.salws.vs feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sarsa-pirill-

and in cue wetk I was a

new man." John McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
md hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other Kind.

Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa
rilla. JI.W kotilt. All nfrl- -

Aik your doctor what think of Ayert
Saraaparllla. 1 klioat all about tola grand
Ola famllT aimli.-'ne- . follow hit auTKeaoa

I wUl ban.lV.I
J. c. ATiaCO., Lowtll, Hut,

W. 0. Sawtcll died very snddently last
Saturday morning at his home. No one
knew when he passed away. His grand-

son found him by a fruit tree with Ills
hand over his heart. Deceased was
born at Summerset, England, November
21, 1831. He fame to New York in

1851 and on to Oregon in 1S"3. Ten
years later he married Margar.te Todd.
There were two daughters and four suns,
two of whom, Mrs. Alice Tubbs and
Ralph, still survive to console their
mother in her grief.

Logan and Sum.
Harvest is over and good crops are re.

ported in this vicinity.

Hop-picker- s are returning and some
are attending the fair.

Everybody was glad to see a sood
"Oregon mist" once more.

Mr. McMurray, of Stone, is moving to
the Chase place, on the Clackamas.

George Clarke's family areentertaining
some of their Portland friends tilts week.

Claude Sprague and Louis Gerber
called on Prairie avenue friends Sunday.

B. C. Hawley is operating his fruit
dryer now. Prunes are not a full crop

this year.

The recent eaBt winds blew down a
large quantity of apples. In some places
even the trees were blown down.

Fred Kiebhotf and wile took a trip
to the capital Thursday, taking in the
fair and seeing the eights generally.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Robbins yisited

Viola relatives Sunday. Mr. E. Newkirk
and family made a call up that way also.

Miss Lizzie Wilton, who has been

employed in the metropolis for some

time, is staying at home for a short time

E. W. Hutchiss' new cottage is nearing

completion. It is a neat structure and
will add much to the appearance of that
corner of the prairie.

A. J. Johnston, of Logan, is going to

erect a cottage soon. Mr. Johnston only

recently returned from Alaka, where he

was employed for the summer.

W. P. Kirthem is building a eilo for

corn, of which he has four acres, of an
average height of nine to ten feet. Who

says corn will not grow in Oregon?

Where are all the surplus school teach-

ers? Lower Logan school has not found

a teacher yet. The one engaged resigned

on account of ill health. A good teacher
is wanted.

There is one "smart" fisherman in

Stone. He was seen very early Sunday

morning wending his way up the river.
He says "it's the early bird that gets the
worm." We have always noticed that
the early worm gets caught.

Almost every day people are coming
here, and it is the same story: looking
for farms for sale. It seems that some of

them think peeople ought to give them a
farm, with the improvements all thrown
in. Farms are not cheap in Logan, for
this is not a cheap place. No, not much.
Onward, upward, is the motto here. We
welcome all s.

Many are surprised at the published
estimates of the losses by the recent
Springwater fire. It is an insult to those
hard working people. Many are the ex-

pressions of indignation. For example,
A. Lacey's loss is placed at $.00, when
$5000 would barely replace everything
burned. Al Carey's loss is placed at $10,

which any child, with average intelli-

gence, knows is absurd. B. Tucker,
also, who lost everything. His loss is
rated at $o00, which would not replace
either lionse or barn, not saying any-

thing of the year's crop or of other build
ings, tools, machinery, etc.

KIT.

Lawrence Mack left last week for
Corvallie, where he will enter 00 his
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third year at college.
Chas. Albright and his mother have

rented rooms over Grace' store, and
moved there for the winter.

Melvin Suialley is now salesman in
Ely ltros. store, and Austin Nit hols is

driving the delivery wagou.

Henry Henrioi has quit hhtcksmithing

and gone back to the farm. Miwt of

his fences were destroyed and he will

have a serious time replacing them.

David Botteniillcr, who has been
working for Josi (iron., on their milk
ranch, left Sittuiday morning on his
wheel for his home at Kidgeway, Wash.

Our whole community is rejoicing, be-

cause ol the abundant rain by which we

were visited this week. The Urea were
put out etli'ctually, so there will bo no
more danger ftom them this year.

Mt of the hoppickers have returned
home, picking leing tinistied in a ma-

jority of yards. They seem to be quite
tlusli of money, and are debating the
question whether to invest their surplus
cash in government bonds or start a

bank.

Commissioner Levelling went out to
Spiingwater Saturday and could hard!y
recognize his nourishing home neighbor
hood in the devolution surrounding it now.
Mrs. I.ewellen returned home with the
Judge Sunday afternoon, after a week's
visit with her son and daughter.

leaver Creel.

O. Hughes was doing some surveying
last week.

Mrs. David E. Jones started for Ward-ne- r

last Tuesday.

Wm. Phelps intends to leave for East-

ern Oregon as soon as he can arrange his
business matters.

August Bluhm is slowly improving
from the effects of a severe accident he
received a few weeks ago.

Joseph Fisher arrived homo on a short
visit, and returned to Wardner, where
he has been working for the past several
months.

F. Henrici lost a valuable horse last
Monday. The owner snapped a whip,
frightening the horse, which ran for the
engine house, knocking a hole in the
wall. The animal died a few hours later.

George.

Miss Emma Paulson, of Portland, is

out for a visit.
Vo(l)

Mrs. Waldecker, of kaa been
visiting ber Mentis here for about three
weeks.

Great excitement was caused by the
fire which came from Garfield and swept
'hrough here Friday forenoon, Septem-

ber 12th. An empty house and barn
and some fences belonging to John Huns,
of Garfield, and some other fences were
burned. As the wind turned in the
afternoon it did not do any other damage.

Everything entirely new this season
with Gorton's Famous MinBtaels. Sweet
singing, great dancing specialties, big

novelty features; seen only with Gorton's
at Shiveley's opera house next Wednes-

day evening.

" Incurable " Heart Disease

Soon Cured!

By The Great Specialist in Treating
Weak and Diseusrd Hearts, Frank-

lin Miles " 1 LI" H- -

Will Send SI. 1)0 Worth of Ilia Special
TratiiiHt Kre a a Trial.

To demonstrate the unusual curative
powers of his new and complete special
treatments by mail for heart disease,
short breath, pain in the side, oppres-
sion in the chest, irregular pulse, pal
pitation, smothering spells, pulling of

the ankles, or dropsy, Dr. Miles will

send four dollars worth free as a trial, to
all who mention this paper.

His treatments are the result of '

years of careful study, extensive re-

search, and remarkable experience in

treating the various ailments of the
heart, stomach and nerves, which so

often complicate each case. So aston-

ishing are the results of his complete
special treatments that he does not hesi-

tate to offer all persons a trial free.
Nothing could be more generous. Few

physicians have such confidence in their
remedies. There is no reason why every
afficted person should not avail them-

selves of thin exceedingly liberal olfer,
as they may never have another such
opportunity. No death comes as sud-

denly as that from heart disease.
Mrs. A. Kronck.of Huntington, Ind.,

was cured after thirty physicians failed :

Mrs. Flora Graetor, of Bristolville, O.,
after twenty-two- ; Jan. K. Waite, the
noted actor, after a score had pronounced
him incurable; Mrs. Frank Smith of
Chicago, after five leading physicians
had gived ber up; Mr. Julius Keister, of
Chicago, after ten ; Mm. H. Parker alter
ten ; Mrs. K. Parker after sixteen failed.

A thousand references to, and testi
monials from Bishops, Clergymen,
Bankers, Farmers and their wives will
he sent free upon request.

Send at once for free examination
blank, phamplets and free treatment
before it is too late. Address Franklin
Miles, M. D. LL. B., 203 to 205 State
street, Chicago, 111.

"To say a pleasant
word to anyono was
almost impossible."

"t wa troutiM with female wenkiieaa to
elhtyear; ami Miflrtrl tttoir than 1 ran tell,"
wtilra Mr t.ilM Moarr ol Ovanilo. lrei lixla
Co., Mont. " Mv ihiiaittotl waa allected tuim h

' au titrnl that tt mv
a lilruaant wotl to
anvonr waft almoat
Imnoaathlc.

M hail twt otcta-timi- SSfllTfftmncd hy
aatroftnc llufll k.ll1rtl
aMtt,na ol thf Wrat,
hot tll.t not frt irllrl
Then, aiauiat mv
aWior'a atrui oidrta,
I commtiorl taking
I. Ptrrxa Farmitr
f rc aortvt ton ami
'Oolilrn Mritiral

ami also fol
lowed t h a l v i c P

In the Common(Ifrn Ue4k.il

I cotttimie.1 thla
treatment It thiee
montha, nn,l to.ft..v
am aa heulthv an.l
well ai a woman ran
be. 1 thank
lHx-to- I'irii-- enoimh
ftr hia kuiU Ictlcta
to me.

Womanly dise-

ases, ai a ride,
spoil the

tieoaiiw- - of ....mjthe extreme netv- - i

ousiicss nnd MilTi-iin- they cause. Hup.
ptuei aa well as health is restored to
the woman whose diseased condition ia
cured by the unt of lr. Pierce'a
Prescription.

Afti-- r eight vcarj of sufferinvt and two
fruitleM operations, three rmmtluT use of

Favorite l'reo-rtptio- restored Mra,
Moaer to peifect health. This gteat
remedy- for woman's ilia, establishes
regularity, dries weakening drains, hrali
Inflummatnm and ulceration nud cum
female weakness.

The Common Sense Medical Advisrr,
lrS large p.iges. ill p.ir cover, is ariit
fret ou leceipl of 31 one-ce- stamp to
ray rit-tis- r of mailing only, AdditM
I)r. R. V. llerce, buffalo, N." Y.

l.liiKerlutr, ii in hut 'ollv
Don't let a cold run at this season.

Summer colds are the hardest kind to
cure and if neglected may linger along

fur months. A long siege like this ftill
pull down the strongest constitution.
One Minute Cough Cure will break up

the attack at once. S,if, sure, acts at

once. Cures coughs, colds, croup, bron-

chitis, all throat ami lung troubles. The
children like it. U. A. Harding.

Huts ami pants at cost at G. W.
Grace's store, head ol Seventh street.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY and

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys,

Bladder. Urinary Organs.
AImi Rheumatism, Baca CUREache.HeartDlaease Gravel

Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become discouraged. There !i
cure for you. If wrlt lr.
llo has hpt-ii- t a bfn lliii curing J"-!- - ucb
cases as yours. All cmiaulialloua tree.

--Or. Fenuer's Kldm-- and Harknelie C'ur

.st.be caue of my uIivh I liuti
JuffortHl irreatly of kl.lm-- iIim-us- for year
and reduced In welRlil U) IM pouuda. I uuw

W.JI. McuroiS. Olive Furnace. 0."
DruuirMs. fv . AkJipr t'iM.k MiMk Fres.

S.viTUS'DAWrirrm:Sj
For sale bv

C. G. Hl'NTI.KV-CIIAUM- AN .t CD

."No I loomel lor I. lie.
"1 was for three years by good

doctors," writes W. A. Greer, McCon-nellsvill-

)., "for Piles and Fistula,

but all failed, P.ucklen'H Arnica Salve

cured me in two weeks." Cures Burns,

Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Sores, KruptiotiH,

Salt Hheiim, Piles or no pay. 25 cents

at Harding's drug store.

B,tP, it, lm K.nd You Ha EoltpI

Notice to Bridge llmhli-r-

Bids will be received by the under-

signed County Surveyor until Wednes-

day, Get. 1st, 1!)2, at noon, for the con-

struction of a Howe Truss Bridge, to be

built across the Tualatin Kiver, said

bridge to replace the recently burned

Shipley bridge.
Plans and specifications may be seen

at the office of the County Surveyor of

Clackamas County. A certified check

in a sum equal to live per cent of amount

bid must accompany each bid.
Lowest bid not necessarily accepted.

John W. Mkmirtm,
County Surveyor,

By H. H. Johnson, Deputy.

Dyspepsia Cure
Dinests what vou eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digeslants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. TlieriKsstKenslUve
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
M unequalled for all stomach troubles.

It can't help
but do you good

Pr tared only by E. 0. ImWirr A Co., ;iilrjo
TU II. buttle con talm I tl me the &c tlx.

M'lilMi YVA 1 F.I! I.OSNKS.

Currcttnl l.lsl of I ho liullthtiml

Amounts LhI Out There.

Through the aid of A. M. Shihley, ol

Springwater, who was in thu city Mon-

day, wu are eiiitblm! to give list of the
lost-e- sustained by individuals in the
vicinity of Springwater, by reason of the
late forest llres, Mr. Shihley says that ill

the rcpoit published last week some cell-

mates were loo high and others loo low.

We gladly publish a tevUed list, ulid

state tlutt not wishing lo overestimate
damage sustained, wti acted only upon
the best inloriiiation obtainable at that
lime. A list of lueses, which Mr. Shih-

ley says is about correct, is given below ;

Gcorce Cunningham $ 4iH)

Mis. Cherry1 2U0

Robert GutriJge I'.'Ml

K.J. Ho,veil m
Jiim s Gutridgn
Canoll Howell :miki

II. Whitehead ami

K. Kidguay 100

I). C. Howell ... tM)

Frank Millard -- 00

Al I'urev IniKI

Phil Slmiiiiou KtHI

A. M Stubley I'WU)

Myers & Son's mill L'lHltl

II. Tin ker 1'IHKI

11. F., t russ B(H)

Mrs. Albright fsH)

.Mr. Coin liM

Joseph Kccler UiH)

Mis. Keed I'OU

Mrs. Gordon f00
Mr. (i.d)lu fH'O

Pridonsleiu O'HI

Frank Husch fK)

F.J Miller fitHl

Willis' place "IKI

i'losner 1'HH)

A I L olKHI

Sin it Ij 'it ranch, insured llKI
Win. I.ewellen 8(H)

M.C. Warnick SXM

Charles Bard &IK)

Will. Kalldet 1000

John Slormer ll'OO

John Keed f00
Win. Hard 800

Mrs. Charters. 1M0

Wm. Snider I Olio

Marshhank lis)
George Keed fSHI

T. Strite 400

John Marsh hank UiK

James Shihley .'aX'

Mr. Shiblev states that these amounts
cover all losses, including stock, grain,
h;ir lis, houses, fences, etc. The amount
of CO' .1 woo. I burned lu that vicinity will

not vxceed 100 cords. The ilumugo lo

timber u tlilllciilt to estimate on a'' ount
of such a diversity of opinions in regard
to the value of standing timber, but it is

the gentleman's very candid opinion

that if the timber is used up wilhiu a

year or Ivro the damage will not be so

great, otherwise he estimates a loss sum

tallied of perhaps

One of Life's Pleasures.
There is nothing in life more enjoyable

and al the same time so leticllci.tl to
both mind suit body, as traveling.

A modern railway journey, intelligently
taken, lends to prolong life, break the
monotony of existence and acts as a pan
acea for dull care, by takiiigjus out of the
well worn channels of worldly and busi
ness struggles.

Before Hurting upon a trip, whether on

business or recreation, it is well to in-

quire and investigate the various routes,
anil choose the one offering thu best ill

diiceiuerits in the way of comfort and
attractions. Tie Ir.iveloi the tourist or
YusincHM man is wise in selecting the Kin

Giande Lines in a j inriiey to un I hum
the east, as it oilers every comfort and
modern convenience to soil all cIw-mc- ol

travel, with an array of scenic attractions
unsurpassed in the world. ChhI.Ih Gale,
the Canon of the Grind, Marshall Pans.

Tennessee Pass and t lie world leiiowned
Royal (iorge are but few of Ihesu attrac-

tions seen from the car windows.
Three fast trains daily between Ogden

and Denver.
Puilman Palace and Ordinary Sleeping

cars on all trains to Ilnnver, Omaha,
Kansas City, Chicago and St. Louis with-

out change.
A perfect Dining car service. Agents

throughout the Northwest can sell tick
els via this route. For rates, maps and
all information or for copy of beautiful
booklet, "With Nature in Colorado,"
write to or call on W. C. McBrlde, Gen'l
Agent, or M. J. Kucha, Traveling Pas- -

seimer Agent, lz i turd Street, 1'ortlainl,
Oregon.

Wlilleuker Dying".

lion. John W. Whiteaker, who was
the first governor of Oregon as a state,
was stricken with paralysis a few days
ago, and is now at his home in K.ugene,

in a very critical condition, and it is hot
likely that he w.ll survive hut a few days
longer. He has no use, whatever, of his
right side, and but little use of the left
side. He takes some nourishment.

Whiteaker was born in Indi-

ana in lH.'O and came to Oregon in lH't'1.

He was elected by the democrats as the
first governor of this state. He has
served three times in the House and one
time in the upper House of the state leg-

islature, and in 1870 he was elected to
congress. He has lived in retirement
for several years on his farm in Lane
county. He is now 82 years of age.

The Annihilation of Distance.

How much nearer to each other all
the nations of the world seem to be

lo day and it ally are to tUy than was

the case only a few decades ago. Whim

weeke and nioiilhe lor ciiiiiinunicalioiis

between the United Stales anil Furope

the couiiliies of Ihe old world appeared

to be a long way oh. Now the circum-

ference ol old eanh Is belled Willi telle

gruglt and cable lines in every possible

direction. Wh it happens in

Asia, Alrit-il- . Australia, South

Aineiica and the grout islands of the sea

is iiui.le known to us to morrow bv great

neuipei like The Chicago Kecord-Heral-

whoso foreign corie-poiiden-

are located in every luipuitaiit city In Ihn

ttorld oulside id the I'mted Statca. Ill

aildilii.n lo its own mall' conehpnndi'iita

the KecoriMleiald enjoys the foreign

news service ol the New York lletahl,
(unions lor many yeiue lor the reliability

ol lis foreign news, and alo n( that great

news gathering orgainrullon,

the Associated 1'iess. No nlher dully

newapaper In America pussrssea facili-

ties so varied and cxleiislve for covering

Ihe news of all nations

A C.rd.
So many cnsloiuers have boon asking

for the bin si.u portrait when having

cabinet photos taken that I have con-

cluded lo renew the oiler ol one litL'O

portrait with every dooii cabinet pliolo-grapsh- s

with the understanding the cus-

tomer buy a frame. Our portiails have
always been good, but we will try to

make them belter. A nice hint of

Iraines iu stock at the regular retail
pi ice,

W. F, SsoiMiit.tHS.

firuiii) Hurrcst llenie Vi alluil-llc- iii III

of Mil, nalk Fund.

The ladies of Mount Pleasant will give
a Harvest-Hom- festival at the Mount

Pleasant school liou next Tuesday

evening. Proxrat'i will consist of music,
recitations, tableaux and fortune-lellin-

Admission, including refreshments, L'.'i

cents, children 10 cents. Don't miss this
novel oiiteitalruneiit, given for a worthy

cause, by which all are benelltled.

Ciliirrrluil Dcufats-t- .

Cannot be cuti-- with local applications,
as they cannot reach the dixeaaed por-

tion of the car. There Is only one way

to cure deuliioHS, that is by constitutional
treatment. lHafnos is canned by an
inllamed condition ol the eustachian
tubes. S, II. Cuts' h t'urit will n duro
and cur ad aUri.th! lull uoniioii of the
riiMiu luafi tui" mi'l I. linn, Coin lo a
lioiiiuil c Hi. Ill ion. Kohl by m!. ibilgislrt.
I'.nok on I'atuuli ('. A'llron Smith
Urns., Fresno, Cul.

I.cll.r I.Nt.
t he tillow lug Is the list of lotters

ill the pnstiillicc at Oregon Cily,
lire., nil Sep. .'.'.Ill, l'lil'J ;

wi.mkn's i inr.
Cooper Kate Miss Pond lliiiuce Mi

Glover F.vie Miss Kice Flora M Mrs
Jumes Alice. Mrs Tidwell Laura Miss
Opydke KiniiiH C Wilcox Helen Miss

mkn's list.
Alexander John Murtuisoii Kudolpli
lUlkw A M.iynunl (' O

K.hy S C (i.
Hubert Calvin Ball I.

Kueld W Kooper II I.
I W Sears J

F. IIOKKlN, P. M.

Curd of Tliniikt.

For the many nnd evi-

dences of kiiidui-s- nnd sMiipathy re-

ceived in our recent xrc.it bereavement
from people, nl Oieg'Ui I'll'.', who went
practically N'rangers lis, we wish by
this means lo cxpn-- i - out !i arlfelt grati-

tude
I. O. Smith,
III i II. Smith.

liidivblii iN VI unci 10 l.eiin.
At fl and 7 per ci ii'. all on or write

.Is 1. W. LoliKIt,
Oiegon City Oregon.

Stevens' building.

NikI lliiMilnliii-ii- l

Ini-ir-- i live liver medicinu is u

but you don't want to purge,
strain ami break the glands of the hIoiii"
uch add bowels. DeWilt's Little Kurly
Kisers never disapnoinl. 'ln.- cleimso
thu system of all poison and putrid mat-
ter and do it ho gently Hint one enjoys
the pleasant effects. They are a Ionic to
the liver. Cure biliousness, torpid liver
and prevent fever. 'G. A. Harding.

Oregon City tlurket Keport.
(Corrected to Friday. j

Wheat No. 1 , 5S per bushel.
Flour Portland, :t.4l) is-- r bid. IIOc

per k. Howard's Best, !Mk; per suck,
t:j.40per bbl.

Oh's in hacks, while, f.OO to $1.00 per
cental, gray, $.80 to $.1)0.

Hay old Timothy, bales, $!l per ton ;
loose, $7 to $!) fi() per ton. Clover $10,
Oat, $1). Mixed hay, $S.

Millstufl's Bran, $17.00 per ton.
shorts, $IH..'iO per ton ; chop, $18.00 per
ton, barley, rolled, $'JO..r)0 ier Ion,

Potatoes fiOc to (illc per huiidred lbs.
Fggs Oregon, I'U to I'L'JijC per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 4."ic to fild: per roll.
Onions, choice,!),) to $i.l() perewt.
Dried apples, 7 per lb.
Prunes, (dried) peiibi, :te per lb; Ital-

ian, large. 4c per lb. medium, 3,'ac;
Silver. 4.'

Parsnips, Beets and Carrots, 7oc to
$1 per sack.

Oreen peas, 3c per lb.
Cabbage (new), 40 to 4"c per do.
Green corn, 8c per dozen.
Tomatoes, i!0lb. boxes. 40c.
Bartlett pears, 45c to (illc.
(iravenstine apples, Wh: to 00c.
Select varieties of plums, t: to c.
Dressed chickens, 10 lo 12,' c pe-l- b.

Livestock and dressed meats: bef.
Iive,$:i.50 to $.1.75 per hundred. Hogs,
vive 5 cts; hogs. dressed. 7c:
beep, 'I):, to2ic: sheen, dressed. Ou:

seal, dressed. 7 cents; lambs, live
oc ; am rs, uressou, o;l;c- -


